
Talk with your Master about having your
child's next birthday party with Dragon-K!

We provide a fun and exciting celebration for
your birthday boy or girl! The Dragon-K Martial
Arts Staff will keep everyone entertained
while teaching the kids cool martial arts skills. 

We play games to build confidence, teamwork
and focus!

Have Your
Birthday Party
at Dragon-K!

Your child will be an Honorary Black Belt for
the day, and of course, the star of the show!

Saturdays from 1:30 PM – 4:00 PM

Learn Together | Get Healthy
www.dragon-k.com

615-763-KICK (5425) | 615-212-8959
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At Dragon-K Martial Arts, birthday parties are a huge hit! We provide a fun and exciting celebration for
your child. The Master and Instructor will keep everyone entertained while teaching cool martial arts
skills. We play games to build confidence, teamwork, and focus. Your child will be an honorary black belt
for the day and will be the star of the show! Your child will smile with confidence as they celebrate
their special day the martial arts way!

Structure of the Party:
Set-up will begin 10-15 minutes before the start of the party.
Open play until all guests have arrived (typically 10-15 minutes)
Martial Arts lesson 30-45 minutes depending on the children
Lunch
Birthday Cake
Games

Extra Items to Bring to the Party:
Garbage bags for trash at the end of the party
Roll of paper towels
Plastic tablecloth
Plastic bags or boxes to transport gifts
An ice-filled cooler for drinks 

Food Recommendations:
Food (pizza, cupcakes, snacks, etc…) and drinks. 
Drinks in cups and cans of soda are allowed, however, discouraged, due to the possibility of spills on
the mats. It is recommended that you serve juice boxes or drinks with caps (such as bottled water).

Available Party Days:
Due to space limitations, parties are held during times when there are no classes on Saturdays and
Sundays only.

Birthday Party Pricing:
$250.00 for 10–20 children
$10.00 for each additional child
A non-refundable deposit of $150.00 is due to reserve the date.
The remaining balance is due the day of the party
Set-up time, party, and clean-up time is not to exceed a total of 2 to 3 hours
Please discuss the cost of additional time with Master Kwon if desired.

*Please consult the Master for Sunday party pricing.
*Parents are responsible for invitations, food & drink, decorations, paper products, cake, and goody bags.
*Each party guest will receive a free two-week trial pass for classes at Dragon K Martial Arts.

Birthdays at Dragon-K Martial Arts
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Parent/Guardian Signature

Street Address

Phone

Date

City, State, Zip Code

Alternate Phone

Dragon K Martial Arts will provide a quality instructor and/or Master and the use of its training
facilities for a period not to exceed 3 hours of time. Parent/Guardian will provide all additional party
supplies and agrees to abide by the rules and regulations of Dragon K Martial Arts. Parent/Guardian
agrees that signature on this contract constitutes a non-refundable and binding agreement between
Dragon K Martial Arts and the Parent/Guardian. Furthermore, the Parent/Guardian agrees to
absolve Dragon K Martial Arts and its employees and representatives from costs or damages arising
from injuries or losses suffered on the Dragon K Martial Arts premises. It is understood that
Parent/Guardian must provide Dragon K Martial Arts with signed Birthday Party Release Forms for
all participants, parents/guardians attending the event.

Dragon-K Martial Arts
Birthday Party Agreement

Date of Party:

Child’s Name:

Parent Name:

Initial Non-Refundable Deposit: 

Amount Paid: $

Balance Due: $ 

Time of Party:

# of Guests:

Phone:

$150.00

Date Paid:

Date Due:
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Parent/Guardian Signature

Street Address

Phone

Date

City, State, Zip Code

E-mail Address

I, _____________________________________________, hereby give permission for my child,

_______________________________________________, to attend a birthday party at Dragon-K

Martial Arts on ____/____/____. In consideration of the right to participate in this activity, I release

any and all claims for damages and losses suffered by me, or my minor child, and understand that

there are certain risks inherent in this activity and that proper training and physical conditioning are

necessary. 

I hereby agree to assume those risks on my behalf or on the behalf of my minor child and to hold

harmless Dragon-K Martial Arts and its agents. In case of emergency, every attempt will be made to

contact the parent(s)/guardian(s) at the number provided below. However, should contact not be

established, I give permission to Dragon-K Martial Arts to act in my child’s best interest, in regard to

emergency care and/or hospitalization. 

As the legal parent(s)/guardian(s) for the above-named child, I verify that I fully understand and

accept each of the above conditions for permitting my child to participate in a birthday party at

Dragon-K Martial Arts.

Dragon-K Martial Arts
Birthday Party Release Form

*Each child must bring this signed release form to participate in any party.
*Children under 4 years of age must be accompanied by an adult.




